We are here to learn more your experiences delivering the parent skills training programme for caregivers of children who develop slowly. We would like to hear from you which parts of the programme worked well in your opinion and which parts could be improved. We would also like to hear if you experienced any challenges in delivering the programme and would be grateful for any suggested revisions you may have.
The results from this study will inform the further adaptation of the training programme, to tailor it to the needs of the Ethiopian setting. The results from this study will also be fed back to the World Health Organization, so that it can inform the adaptation and implementation of the programme in other countries.
While we are talking we are recording what is said with this tape recorder so that we can remember all of the information. Everything we learn from our interviews with the CST facilitators and CST observer, as well as from the participating caregivers, will be put together so that we get a broad overview of the views and experiences, and this will inform the revisions we will make to the programme.
B. Background
First we would like to ask you some background information.
1.
What is your gender? Male/Female -Ask about acceptability of the programme content.
Was the content of the programme acceptable to the caregivers? Did any aspect of the programme offend participants or made them feel uncomfortable? How might we improve the acceptability of the materials?
-Ask for suggestions to make the materials more useful to caregivers and families.
How were the topics in the programme relevant to the caregivers? How were the examples in the programme relevant to the caregivers? What could make the programme more useful to all caregivers and their families?
-Prompt for additional suggestions for change in the programme materials.
Which activities would you suggest omitting in the future? Is there anything the programme that was missing that would have been helpful for the parents you worked with?
Would you suggest any other change or adaptation to the CST materials or strategies (any change to the CST facilitator guides, participant booklets)?
-Ask about perceived impact of the programme on families.
Do you think that the programme helped parents to feel more confident in their parenting? In what ways?
Do you think that the programme helped parents to feel less stressed? In what ways?
Do you think that the programme helped parents to improve their child's skills? In what ways?
To your knowledge, did any caregiver, child, family or other in the community experience any problem because of the CST programme?
-Ask about barriers to implementation.
What has made the implementation of CST more difficult? What could have made the implementation of CST easier? [Probeorganising the sessions, finding a room, childcare availability]
Would you suggest any change or adaptation to the CST mode of delivery (any change to the delivery in a group setting, home visits, delivery by two facilitators (one lead, one assistant)?
-Ask about suggestions to improve strategies for training and supervision.
Did you feel well prepared to deliver the CST? Would you suggest any change in future training of CST facilitators? (or, if the informant is the CST observer rather than the facilitator: After observing the CST being delivered, would you feel well prepared to deliver a similar training yourself? Is there any additional training you would benefit from before taking on this role?)
How supported do you feel? Would you suggest any change in mechanisms for supervision?
-Ask about the usefulness of home visits.
Did you conduct any of the home visits? [if answer is 'yes', follow up with the following questions: How useful were the home visits? How useful was the video-recording during home visits? Were there any issues with video-recording? Please explain.]
-Ask for any additional suggestions and thank participants.
Is there anything else you would change about the programme?
Are there any other thoughts or comments you would like to share with us?
Supplementary material:
Theme 1: Acceptability and relevance of the programme Full quotes from all participants relating to theme 1 are presented in the matrix below. Quotes included in the main manuscript text are highlighted in yellow.
Participants Acceptability and relevance of the programme C1 …the training did not have any shortcomings. If I am not repeating myself, it was very effective. It is good, and I am happy about it. But still there are things that need to be improved. I am still thinking of one thing, which is, it would be better if five or ten parents could attend the training together for certain days. You come from home and attend a class, this is very difficult. Thus, it would be nice if they could attend for some time. In addition to this, now we just come here, take the lesson and get back home…of course, this might help us to give direction for our children, but these children are growing up and the thing is…of course I am talking out of the topic, but it would have been nice if something could be done for our children. Most of the contents that they have learned are appropriate and useful. They have gained useful lessons that they can apply for the betterment of their children…. According to the feedback we got from the parents, the contents included [in the training] are very relevant and appropriate. As far as I am concerned, there was no content which is not relevant, or which made me dissatisfied….
FO3
The good aspect about the training is it fulfilled the parents' need. Starting from the beginning, the lead facilitator has clearly explained to parents what they are going to get out of the training. It teaches them what they need to do for their child. It was very useful, and the parents were very happy from the beginning to the end… FO4 …the mothers were fully ready for the training…they believed that from the training they will gain additional knowledge and skills that would enable them to look after their children better, this is the first and major thing for me…all the issues included in the training were very good and useful. There is nothing missing. It included everything important, so I would say should continue as it is.
FO5
when you look at it as a start, this parent skills training was very good. I think in my opinion it was good…eh the families were very happy. They were attending the training happily. When they gave comments and suggestions at the end of the programme, they were happy with it. The did not say anything negative except the time it took considering they were coming from far places…they found all the sessions useful. As they told us, everything was very good and appropriate for them….it is good if the contents remain as they are eh there is no section that they did not like. Most sections were appropriate for them and when they practice at home, they did not find it difficult, so it is good if it continues as it is. Full quotes from all participants relating to theme 2 are presented in the matrix below. Quotes included in the main manuscript text are highlighted in yellow.
Perceived benefits of the programme Improved knowledge and skills Positive effects on psychological wellbeing
Changed perception Sharing experiences with other caregivers C1
…what I liked the most about the training is, the experience…I have gained lots of experience because of the training… …I have obtained many experience… my child has improved compared to the previous times, as I am taking care of him properly…That's why I generally told you that the training has helped me a lot. It helped me to improve many things…so many things… C2
From the training the good experience we took is, until now we did not have the awareness that these kinds of children can improve. Now Professor x taught us lots of things in a very good way… We have learned that our children can improve and that they can change… I usually do things for my son thinking that he can't do it by himself. When I change him, when I feed him, I pressurise him but now because of the training I took, I think my child can do things and I am by his side to support him when he can't do things ... Eh ... We have learned that we need to ask ourselves who we are, to give time to ourselves and take care of ourselves and that it is when we take care of ourselves that the children will have a chance to live well ...Eh... We have learned that if we [the parents] are not well, the children will also not be well. We did not know all these before… Based on this, we started appreciating our child. Before the training, I didn't know that a child becomes happy when we appreciate him… My families also accepted the lesson that I received, and we are working together to teach my child…He couldn't wash his hand and face previously but now we give him water and he washes by himself…The other thing is he is also brushing his teeth…I am not saying he is able to brush his teeth properly, but he tries. This is not a simple thing…We are teaching him to put on his trousers and socks by himself. The training is very good, and we think it is very useful for our children. Earlier, I don't tell my child anything and I preferred to be silent. But after I received lessons from this training, when she asks me questions, I explain to her, she will say 'do you know the name of this?' I reply based on what I know. Earlier, she couldn't put on her cloth but now she is trying even though she didn't put it on correctly… now I am giving her simple clothes and she is trying to put her clothes on. When she needs something, she will ask me, and I will respond based on the lesson that I got from the training and the advice that I got from Doctor XX… That helped them. When discussing with each other, some parents have their own experience which they share. These are experiences that they have tried by themselves which attitude that it is impossible for the children to improve and make changes. Therefore, it was very useful and positive in this respect... As I said before, every child can develop. I think this is a big lesson. Instead of just accepting and sitting doing nothing about the situation the child is in, attitudinal change made the parents take a step, thinking that the child can learn and be actively doing something and engage in things that their child can learn. Some parents were very happy. They say that their child was used to not doing this and that stuff, but now s/he is doing it. They say that they used to not let their child do the household chores, but now when they try them, they can do it. There were very positive feedbacks… are not part of this program which can be helpful to the others….
FO2
…the training has lots of positive sides. It provided the parents of children with developmental disorders appropriate teachings. It provided teaching on how to care for and help their children. It has taught lots of skills to the parents. Most of the contents of what they have learnt is appropriate for them and their children…In addition, ah….it has thought the parents how to control their emotions and become better parents and better caregivers. And from the first session when you see their approach with their child…. ah…. plus, when we see their own situation and when we compare it with the last [session] there is a very big difference in terms of treatment of their child, taking care of themselves, controlling their emotions. Plus, they tell us in their own words about their experience and the things that they have gained are big things for them and it has changed them …. ah…. they tell us that their children have also learnt a lot and have shown lots of change …. ah…… the training has even gone more than expected. It was perceived that change will come after a long time. But within these sessions …. ah…. we saw changes over short period of time …ah…. from what I have understood these are all good things.
…there were lots and lots of changes on the caregivers as well. Starting from their appearance, their emotions, in terms of every way, starting with their mood lots of changes were observed. Maybe what has supported them is the fact that they have shared with each other.
The feeling that they are not alone and the feeling that there are people with me and there is a concerned body has such kind of message… What surprised me the most was when we were rounding up to the last session, without even the need for that session they have already started doing proper things on their own and were returning to their normal self. This indicates the extent of their progress and might serve as a confirmation.
…there were lots and lots of changes on the caregivers as well. Starting from their appearance, their emotions, in terms of every way, starting with their mood lots of changes were observed. May be what has supported them is the fact that they have shared with each other. The feeling that they are not alone and the feeling that there are people with me and there is a concerned body has such kind of message… FO3 …The thing they share and discuss in the group session was very good. This is because firstly it gave them a chance to share with each other what they have learned. The assistant facilitators observed the discussion by going from one group to the other. Thus, it was good.
FO4
…When we were doing the home visit, mothers were hopeless and didn't know what to do, they went to the hospital that they know… but didn't know in detail, they were not sure whether it is autism or another problem that their child has. We talked with the mothers, step by step before they came to the training. First, we tried to add a little knowledge on their attitude and then they came to the training. After having two or three sessions of the training, they started to see that they were wrong, they knew the reason why they were wrong. They think it was because they don't have the knowledge or don't have enough knowledge about it. When they get the knowledge, they tried to improve each step they have taken previously… I have worked on many mother related things…many mothers are focused on the problems that they face; they don't think that they can improve their children's condition. What I have seen here is that, even though they still get some benefit, instead of the small benefit they get they try to gain knowledge and change their children. I have been here for all the nine weeks, in this small period the results are the changes in the attitude of the caregivers. Full quotes from all participants relating to theme 3participant challanges are presented in the matrix below. Quotes included in the main manuscript text are highlighted in yellow. 
Challenges and barriers

FO2
The second thing is there were parents who bring their children [to the training] especially in the first session ….eh…. especially in the first session before we assigned people to care for them it created a bit of disturbance. This is because half of the attention of the parents might be on their kids. There was an interruption and disturbance. But later, most of them were taken care of. But still some of the kids tended to refuse [to be away from their caregivers]. But this thing could be arranged better for the sake of avoiding such kind of interruption and disturbance. This may be something that should be considered for next sessions…one kid was not willing to depart from his mom for the last three sessions. He was with us [in the training room] the whole time but fortunately he wasn't that much disruptive. He didn't disturb that much but still we weren't able to engage him in our playroom….as a result what we can do is for next time we may need to find and adjust the time for the parents. Like if they [the children with DD] have school in the morning there could be a system where we can use that time. Adjusting the time because I have told you some of them even after they say okay after we prepare the place and person despite that they [the children] are not willing. So, we should use that as an option. In the second place for those who have such kind of problem may be if the moms could come early and stay with them [the children] at the setup and after a while they would leave. If that is possible, I think we can use such kind of methods.
FO3
Time is the first reason [for not implementing what parents have learnt at home]. That is because these parents spend their day at work. But when we think about it, since it needs just five minutes although they were told to try it with their children within a short period of time, the children have no patience to try it repeatedly. Above everything patience is important. There was a routine that they are used to. This is different. In the training they were told to be patient and to continue practising the things with their children. It was difficult for them to do that. Because I was very eager, I expected more, more things than this…eh… I expected more than this…what was in my mind is as a mother you would be eager …eh… if it is done more than this, if they are made to be more independent …eh…if the training is not finished. That's it. I worry about her future…eh… I worry about that.
…what is going to happen next? We, parents came together and have raised this concern to Dr x [programme facilitator] … 1
The time the programme was taking was beyond our expectation. Usually we started on time, especially the first section was long. First, when they reported their homework, we needed to patiently listen to them and give chance to all of them. This took time. Sometimes we needed to explain some issues and the questions they had. These things took a long time and as a result the training was becoming very …regarding demonstration, I think that there was a lack of preparation in advance from our side. The trainers should rehearse the role plays of the demonstration. So, the trainers should meet in advance to rehearse. There were problems of referring from the book [training manual] in the middle of the training, which interrupts the training for some time. Acting the role play by reading from a book and acting out naturally is different in
The other challenge was that the team was a mixed group. It means, some of them are more educated and have better understanding. For others, some of the issues may not be easily understandable and clear… For example, when they were paired to do a role play, one of them acting as a parent and the other as a child, they were not able to understand the instruction given to them which might be related to their level of understanding. This might indicate that they …The parents might have used the techniques we taught them, but they don't report it. Why they don't report it might be I think because they didn't understand how important it is; because mostly when we ask them, they say that they did it. The other is, in case of one or two families, they say that they gave the child a ball to go out and play. We explain to them that this is not the aim; they as a parent should play with him/her. Therefore, I think if it is this much difficult to explain the might need more support than expected… …there were two men and seven women. The men do talk but they were only two. There were also women who talk and participate well, who even want to interrupt to forward their opinion. There were also people who were shy. There were also one or two people who talk only when their name is called. We observe that they are uncomfortable. The other is, Amharic might be their second language. So, it may be difficult for them to communicate and may lack the confidence to explain the situation in Amharic. Since they can talk in Amharic, it is difficult to identify their problem because they can talk and explain but they may not understand easily and quickly. When stories are read or when demonstrations are in play, it may be very difficult for them to understand. Those people who you obviously can understand that Amharic is not their first language while they talk, may be shy in conversations as they will not be comfortable talking. So, for them it is not only the educational level but also the language, the need for the parent to play with their child in urban areas where there is better awareness, I guess it would be more difficult in rural areas.
There is nothing that contradicts with the culture or offends people. However, there is an issue of not understanding the importance of playing with their child… when they sit down with their child and play with toys, their neighbours may make fun of them and may say 'are you going back to be a child again?' In fact, none of the parents said this has happened to them but it can be anticipated. …what I want to suggest for the future is that we should train these children how to protect themselves because they are growing…For example, my daughter is not scared of anybody and follows other people to places. She may go with other people to far places and she may not be able to come back home. It would be good if I could get lesson on how to explain this [the danger of following strangers] to her…. C8
…I had enrolled him [my son] to a school and I was happy. Because he was learning, and he was going out of the house…But because they [the school] were unable to handle him, they told me to take him out. After he stopped school, I was very sad. I wish they [children with DD] have their own school. If they could go out of the house and stuff. Seeing that would make me happy. I was very happy when he went to school. And he even got used to it. [After he stopped school] he used to get up in the morning and pick up his bag and uniform [thinking that he is going to school]. It took some effort to make him stop doing that…. C9
…what was in my mind is as a mother you would be eager …eh… if it is done more than this, if they [the children with DD] are made to be more independent …eh…if the training is not finished. That's it. I worry about her future…eh… I worry about that.
FO1
…the demonstration should be rehearsed by the facilitator and the co-facilitator in advance. We usually try to rehearse for the role play at 1:30pm or 1:40pm, when we arrive early, and the classes are empty before the training program starts at 2:00pm; using these 20 minutes; or on the break, for the role play to be played after the break. But I don't believe that this is enough.
…As for the mixed group, it could be better to make it uniform. As per the feedback I got from the trainers, when they talk to each other some of the trainees do not understand easily. So, when the training is repeatedly given to the ones who don't understand, the ones who do, might get bored. So, it is better to try to make the team homogeneous. But on the other hand, when it becomes homogeneous, it decreases the learning process with each other. The fact that it was heterogeneous group creates an opportunity for discussion and a chance to learn from each other. But had the team been homogeneous the training could have been given quickly and actively. For those who do not understand easily, it could be better to give them the training taking time using examples and leaving out all the challenging parts from the training. FO2 …may be some additional tips in order to engage some parents; there are those parents with children with additional problems, that is in addition to the delay there is a tendency to be hyperactive, to be restless. From that perspective if there could be tips at least for the facilitators on the correct way to address this….
…after the session, summarizing the session and sort of giving feedback… so it may be at the end of the session or by taking time on some other day; [saying] this was good, this was bad throughout the session, these kinds of things are good for improvement. It shouldn't be when every session was completed…. But we can have another program or before starting the next session …Like if they [the children with DD] have school in the morning there could be a system where we can use that time. Adjusting the time because I have told you some of them [caregivers] even after they say okay after we prepare the place and person despite that they [the children] are not willing. So, we should use that as an option….
…there are times where the session is too long….eh….so how can we make it shorter? If there is a redundancy, sometimes if there is redundancy reducing those repetitions and removing parts that are not an absolute must. It would be good if such kind of things are done… …. eh…eh…. the other thing is on the demonstration part there is something that requires us to act and there is also a message that we tell the caregivers there are number of interruptions. As a result, if it is not repeatedly read or it might be difficult to figure out the steps, where should it start? When should we start the act? It might be difficult to run it smoothly. Otherwise there might be a need to practice more… we can assess how well things were going or what things weren't going well. [We can ask] where was the problem? This is good so that in the process things will get modified… Be it on the method of delivery if there is no proper feedback the problems may last until the end. So, there is a need to revise. FO3 … the time allocated, and the material was not balanced. It was relatively vast. Relative to the time allocated it was vast. Thus, the facilitators had to rush up and cover all the material. The time allocated was not sufficient to give enough time for the parents to have a discussion. Thus, if that could be considered and if it can be revised and summarized. Otherwise the nine sessions were adequate. However, the last sessions were vast. I suggest if such sessions could be summarised….
FO4
…I have asked a question there [during the training sessions] on mothers sitting arrangement. I thought it would be best if they exchange places after one or two sessions. They stay at a particular place for all the nine weeks and by exchanging places they could exchange their experiences… I think it would be helpful for the mothers to sit with different individuals at different weeks. This will help them, other than this there is nothing I would suggest… FO5 …there is nothing I would say should be added. But after the training completed, if caregivers could meet up. For example, in stead of immediately stopping to meet up once a week, maybe meeting up once a month or three months to see their progress. To see their progress after the training. If we could arrange this, I think, it would be good…
